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On Uonday, June 2, :Iaurice ::Sroun, a bander of long stnnding
and a new Co'UIJ.cil ::ember of EB:M. and better lcnorm to many as the
Curator of Hawlc I.:ountain Sanctuary, was granted a signal honor by
having conferred on h~ the honorary degree of Doctor of Science
at COilli.1enoement exercil3es at Euhlenborg College at .Allentown, Pae.
Muhlenberg College is to be congratulated for its good
judgm.ont in conferring this degree in recognition of the valuable
work which liaurice Broun has done in his eighteen years at Hank
~:ountain both in furthering tho cause of conservation and in
auakening lllBllY persons to the worthwhile values to be .obtained fran
an interest in birds and other living things. In additio~ l~s sound
scholarship is evidenced by tuo books, llH..:l.TlKS .&iLOFT. mE STORY OF
HAUK MOUNTAIN", and 1'DrnEX '10 NORTff .M~RICllN F.EBIIJS tJ.,. as well as over
seventy-five technical and semi-popular articles~ and a number Gf
the life histo~ studies in the third vol~~e of FOrbush's
monumental rrBIRDS OF UASSACHUSETTS AND OTBER IR ENGL.AND S!i!t~ 1 r.
In addition to his ~1e1uborship in the EBEA., Dr. Broun is a fellow
of the Delaware Val.ley Ornithological Club., e. charter member of the
Hauk I:!ountain Sanctuary Association, a full mrubor of tho American
Ornithologists' Union, and a member of the 'I'Tilson Ornithological
Club and of the American Fern Society. In l1arch., he was elected an
honorary member of the Uest Chester Bird ClUb.
Dr. Broun uas born in New York City in 1906 and was educated
in the schools of Boston, Liassa.chusetts, uhere he later cruo under
the influence of Dr. John B. l.:Iay and the late Edward Howe Forbush.
Before COll1ing to Hauk :.Iountain in 1934, he was associated with the
Austin Ornithological Research~tation at Northeasthac on Cape Cod~
and in the same year he was ~ried to Irma Penniman of Easthac~ who
is nou his devoted companion at Hauk }:ountain, uhere she bas become
known to thousands of visitors as the gracious hQstess and keeper
of the gate.
'
The EliDA can certainly be properly proud ol' the attainments of
one of its combers and rejoice with libn in thiB high honorl --AEC

